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Value Is ',H JX$$250,000
TO THOUSANDS PASSES BEYOND TO BE FEATURE : REST CASE TODAY CENTER OF ATTACK CHICAGO TIES
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ON FLAG DAY

PEACR MOVEMENT UNDER WAV

I.V FEW WEKKK

llclleved That Amerirami IUvr Kounil

notation of War, and That Warring

Nations WUI IJklm Kiv Thou.

end Addrraard br l,nMldm( WIImim
iiiiitr hcn kIio wan jcnrH old.)

hi Free llullcllim HeJKh crosned the plains and settled in!

Honor the Hag aad Our Dead.

Culled Press Service
WASHINGTON, !. 0 June 14.

"Americans will et Interpret the
world's heart," said President Wilson
In addremlDK 0,000 people inr.ncd
before the front of the treasury build-
ing today. "While wo honor the men
of our country who stood for the
Ideal that made the flag possible", lot
ii4 not forgot that the natlon'a great-
est experience liavo been through the
work of unknown men men, who In
dully endeavor represent the flag's

and who nee In the flag what
they desire It to be."

Another dispatch states that Wll
sou In completing the data-- for a pr
rcvd note to the allies, and It Is be-

lieved that within few weeks a gen-or- al

peaie movement will be under
way. Despite successes, enormous
cast::.ltles am staggering Qermany,
xnd tl allle are having trouble with
munitions.

(fttliuMlo VloriolBt on Nolo
Untied Pre Service

HHRUN, June 14. A high oftlelal
of the flertuuu government hen told a
Inlted Press representative that
America need not feel apprehensive
over the Oermnn-Amerlra- u situation,
nnd that the friendliness of the note
had Impressed Germany. A reply In
the spirit Is oxpectcd. lie Intl-n'ato- d

that the solution presented
M'ould he accoptablo to both, and wu
vry (iptlmlstlc. The repb from Mer
Orbiird has not arrived.

"OLEO" FRAUDS

COST MILLIONS

1 HK HUPBKME COURT U.NEABTIIh

KKAUm AMOUNTING TO OVER

mt.O9,00 ANNUALLY LOST BY

THE GOVERNMENT

United Praia Service,
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 14.

Olepaargarlne frauds costing the
United States Government over

annually were unearthed by

tho supreme court today.
The government has recovered

hundreds of thousands of dollars
from fraudulent dealers, besides largo

sums through the courts.
Tho Rhode Island railway case,

which cornea up aeit week gefore tho
Justices Is expected to bring forth
further revelation.

New KvMemce for Frank
United Press Service

ATLANTA, June 14. The gover-no- r

heard Frank's commutation plea
Saturday. Hli attorneys allege that
new evidence has been uncovered, In

dicating his Innocence.

Rettn Heine After Visit.
MUa Margery Bldred aad Miss

Bessie KUgore returned to their Bo-ana-

home today alter a ahort visit
with IIIm Verme HoagUsd. MUuj

Qladya Kllfore will continue to visit
for a few day.

(aabtetefa ApfJIcaUoa Denied
United Preaa Service

WASHINGTON, D. 0 June Is.
The 'Hupreme eovrt denied today tie
npptiMtlo et Drew Ctlaettl for a
review ef Ma eaae. er naiiey
baa KM an application' ' review
of tn

liiw. i.,vi:mii:iuj im:i vested,
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Mr. IMIiiiliijtli LaU'liherg, aecd hi
urn r. mouth uml 13 ttK, died yes-- i

terdny nflornoon at ' o'clock r.t tho'
homo of hor itnughtor, Mr. C. C. Low I
of this tltj. Mm. Lavetibcrg wan ni
uiitivn of (lornmtiy. nml uimo to UiIh

lOroKon Kith hor husband In 180.
' The remains are at tho Whliloiki
undertaking parlors' and will ho tak-- l
on to Plioonlx, Oregon, for Interment, t

the bod) leaving In tho morning out
I In. train. .Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Low J

and daughter Joule and Mr. and Mrs.i
8. II, Low leave In tho morning bj
automobile for i'hoenlx, and will at-

tend tho funeral servlcoH.

Mrs. I.nenberg had boon fulling
for tho piiNt jour and n h&lf, and for
tho pan xovt-ra- l weeks tho end had
born known to bo but matter of
time. Mrx. I.uvenborg vwm burn on
Jnnuarj t, 1834, In Germany. When
hIio was 4 jearb old alio crowed the
Atlnutlc with her pnrcnts who set
tled lu IVuuHjhunla. There alio re-

mained until Khortly provlouti to 18G0,
when the trip wit niado across the
plains to Oregon. They resided at
Port Joins a few eurs before moving
to Phoenix, where they conducted a
hotel up until fourteen years ago. At
that time tho hotel was sold, and Mrs.
tavenberg. who had been bereft of
hor husband, came to Klamath coun-
ty, and since then has been living
with her two daughters, Mrs. C. C.
Low and Mrs. S. D. Low, the only
two remaining children.

Mrs. Lavcnberg had been a mem-

ber ofthe Presbyterian church all her
llfo.

WATCH IS FOUND

AFTER FOURYEARS

LOST IN HAY FIELD BY STUDENT,

GOES THROUGH STACK, FOUND

I.V BARNYARD NAME ON FOB

CAUSE OF RETURN'

Lost lu the hay held white be was;
working for tho Kzell stock ranch
during tho summer of 1911, a

gold hunting case Illinois
watch was recently returned to Clar
ence Motschonbacher, manager of the
Klamath Falls steam laundry, by

Francis Exell, after It had been found
in tho barnyard by one of his men.

Motschenba'Cher had just flnlsbed
high school at the time, and had gone
to tho ranch to work In the hay Held.

Ilia watch camo up missing ono day,
nnd bo Biippoed It had been lost In

the hay, and never expected to see It
again. When the watch waa handed
to him on the street one day recently
ho had almost forgotten It and the
Incident.

The watch bad ovidoutly been lost
,n tho hay aud placed In ono of the
sta.ks, from where It waB.fed to tho
horbw and cattle. The hay that was

cut at that time had been fed two

yo:ir ago, according to Utell, and tho
ouly explanation for the watch being

found In ths barnyard where tho cat-tl- o

tiro fed In that it lias been lying

in tho ard for practically two oars,

A peculiar fac Is that the watch Is

not badly damage!. From marks on

It but one anlma' seemed to have
stopnod on It. This bad been In the
middia of tho watrt. causing the
breaking of the cryataiand a dent In

the back of the case, wiero the main
pivot bad pressed ageing the Inside

and pushed the case out ato center

point. Three Jewels were broken,

and the caae sllfWly dented vents to

be tho only damage done.

Motschenbacher's name was on the

for, which Is a high school claw fcb

with the year of his graduating cla.
on the back,
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Mm. Mat KHenr, Who Was MJm Julia
Brcitnng

Max Frederick Klelst, the German
Hardener for Edward X. Brcltung, the
millionaire mining man, is suing his
former cmplojer for $250,000 for
taking his wife away. Juliet Brett-un- g

felt in love with the gardener and
married him. Mr. Breltung at once
began an effort, Klelst charges, to
have the girl leave htm. She did, ulti-

mately.
In the United States court In New

York, w here the case was trled,testl-mon- y

of a maid was Introduced to
show the daughter loved her husband,
and that when the father was trying
to send him off to a western mine she
prepared a list of promises the father
was to make. This list, the maid said,
was written. Among them was a de-

mand that she be permitted to com-

municate with her husband. Klelst
went to tho mine, but instead of hav-

ing an opportunity to become a min-

ing engineor, he testified, he became
a day laborer.

ACTION TAKEN ON

WATER QUESTION

MASS MEETING HELD AT BOXAX.

A AND EFFORT BEING MADE

TO SWING MONEY TO HOR8E-FL-

DISTRICT

A roport from BonaniK states that
mass 'meeting of the farmers under

tho Horsefly district waa held Satur-

day, and that every effort la being
mndo by tho farmers there to swing
tho 1120,000 ready for use In exten-

sion irrlgotlon work In Klamath coun
ty to that district.

Signers aro being secured for the
nrolect. and It is said that about St
teen were secured Saturday, with the
pHnects for more. Some effort It
l&$Qu reported Is being made, to

some of the tracts and put

them ,i'n for sale.
'ft is'.sald that a large number. of

owriora
'
of property .who reside In

Klamath Falls are also signing up the
natlttons tentatively, at least, on the
estimate made that tho water Is to be
furnished at not more than $45 an!
acre.

Next A Ford Picnic

Ownors of Ford cars from all parts

of Klamath county and their friends
are to enjoy a-- picnic on June 20th at
Spink's Camp on Spring Creek, ac-

cording to Invitations being sent out
by .George Blohn, local agent. Tho

Ford owners are to leave Blehn'
garage at 7 o'clock In the morning

of Juue 20, and will reach Spring

Creek a few hours later. They will

remain there until late afternoon to
enjoy the trout Ashing, rest and pure

AT TENT TONIGHT

V
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CHAl'TAl')L'A PROGRAM

TdsUgtit
Grand Jubllef- Concert, Buck- -

t

ner's BoutBjrn Singers.
Soloist. Mrs. Dn J. Zumwalt.

"

The Chautauqua management has
arranged a pleasant surprise tor the

r
closing program Of the Chautauqua:
this evening. In being able to present
Mrs. Don J. Zumwalt as soloist.

Mrs. Zumwaltjhas a host of friends
nnd admirers in Klamath Falls who
will be very clad to bear her on the
Chautauqua platform. She has & so
prano voice far above the average, of
wido range and well trained. Her
reputation as a singer extends far be
yond Klamath county, and the Chau
tauqua people feel that they are very
fortunate In botng able to present
Mrs. Zumwalt In the closing program.

Lost spring Mrs. Zumwalt waa for
eaine time soloist with the Andrews
Grand Opera company In a very suc
cessful tour of the Coast. The op-

portunity of hearing her tonight
Lhould not be overlooked by her homo
frtenda.

This afternoon Senator Burkett de-

livered his lecture Government Own-

ership of Railroads" before a large
audience. So many people were de-

lighted with his address Sunday even-

ing that they .flecked tehear him
aaaln today. Ownership of railroads
is a much-talke- d subject, to which the
senator has given a great deal of time
and study, both In this country and
abroad. He Is convinced that at the
present time this government would
make et serious mistake In taking over
the railroads, backing up his position
with convincing arguments.

The Buckner Jubilees will give
their full program this evening, so
that with the appearance of Mrs.
Zumwalt, the program should be a
very pleasing one.

Attendance at Chautauqua has been
increasing dally, testifying in no un
certain way as to bow Klamath peo
ple enjoy these high class programs.
Yesterday's attendance was the larg-

est of the week, with the exception of
Saturday night, and it is hoped that
tonight's attendance will be even
larger.

Making the Klamath Falls engage
ment has worked a big hardship on
the visiting talent, as it has necessi-
tated a 107-mi- le automobile ride to
Grants Pass In order to he there In

time for the opening of the program
there the following day. It waa the
original plan to drive only to Ashland
but the taking off of a train at few
weeks ago necessitates the drive
clear through.

The Adelphian Quartet struck rain,
snow 'and hall on their trip, and
reached Grants Pass .with hardly time
to change their clothes for the pro
gram., The orchestra encountered
better, weather, e for a
little rest before their appearance. ,

Aa soon as the program closes to
night, Sunerlntendent'Foster will put
his men to work tearing down the big
tent. The tent will go to the repair
shop, and probably to the Junk heap.
as the wind last week, damaged It
badly. The reason this tent waa sent
here In the first place was that the
burning out of a tunnel .In Calltor
nia necessitated an entire rearrange-

ment of the tent schedule, and this
old tent had to be pressed Into ser
vice. Mr. Foster leaves tomorrow for
La Crosse. WaBh.. his next town. He
will be accompanied by Irwlng Willis,
assistant superintendent; while Miss

Alexander will go to Cottage Grove.

. NOTICE TO ELKS
w

All Elks are requested to meet
' at the lodge rooms promptly at
7:30 this evening to attend the
Flag Day exercises 'at the opera
house, which begins at S o'clock!

'..

TIIKKATS LDK BY DKKKNDA.NT

AGAINST DECEASED RELATED. FIEDCE ATTACK IS BE-I.- V

COURT BULLETS FOUND IX ' IXG WAGED OV THREE SIDES'

BODV IMPORTANT EVIDENCE OK THE CITY

At noon today C. L. Reames, United
States district attorney, announced
that the government would rest Its
case 3 o'ciock this afternoon, gides of Oortu Is in progress, and'
when the defense Is expected to take'that a partial destrucUon of the

their side of the cast of the U. S.traa fortress Malborget In the
against Jim George for(nic Alps occurred 8unday. A mag- -

the murder of Pete Brown. xlne explosion blew out a wlag otJ
The morning session of the court tho fortress. '

was occupied with the evidence relat-- The Italian infantry has occupied'
lag principally to the actions of the,iava, and has cut the railway lead-- !
defendant previous to the finding ofjnK nortj, froB oorlU.
Brown's body. Four witnesses testl--'

fled that George, the defendant, had
said that he was going to kill Peter!

The government also Intro--
duced a certified copy of an
ment of George for taking liquor onto
the reservation In 1911, and proved
that Peter Brown had been a witness
against him at that time.

Evidence was then brought in
the (wo bullets found In the body of'
the dead man by Theo. Deschner, a
manufacturer of pistols, who has
been In charge of a revolver repair
shop for fifty years, and by. Robert H.
Crtddock, president of the Portland
Rovolver Club, that these two bullets
could only have come from a
& Wesson gun, due to the rifling.
Tr.n testimony of Deschner was read

taken at the previous trial in
--j vii. rvujj..i. Af.iwi "? " u. wiuiu, nunc irauuuvn. was uu iutj

stand.
rSpnnT-c- tha ainra taAnnr' at) Vlt4kvi

then testified that he sold a box of!
3k antal YAtait oViaIIm n nAvA m

fB An .!. k.f.iU 11.1. ..MftMA WAA .11.1 I
WW IWJB UV4Vig IJIQ VIIBIV W WW i

mltted. The government also proved)
that the two bullets found in tho body)
of Brown had come from Peters'
shells. It was contended In the trial,
at Medtord by the defendants that
these shells he had purchased had,
bwn lost. j

The defense Is expected to take upi000
their side immediately, and the trial
is expected to be completed the latter i

'part of this week.

LAND RECLAIMED

BY JULY LAST

EIGHT THOUSAND ACRES WILL

HAVE PLACED UNDER

DIKES BY JULY 30, FINISHING

WORK O.V'McCORNACK PLACE

The last of Jul- - is the time set tor
the completion of the reclamation
of 8,000 acres of land on the E. P.
McCornack place on the Upper Klam
ath Lake. Diking for 5,000 acres
waa completed last year and the pres-

ent job will add 3,000 more acresp
making a tout of 8,000 acres.

Only 1,000' feet or practically one- -

fourth of a mile remains on the pres-enV'j- ob

for completion, according to
George Steenson, who was in town
today and who is employed on the
dredger which Is doing the work.

to the nature of the soil In
the' marsh, It Is necessary to go over
this work several times In order that
an embankment hlghienough be ob
tnlned for proper diking. It will be
the last of July before the Job is com-

pleted.
This Is the largest individual

reclamation and draining proposition
in the county and a dredger had been
working continually since last spring
with the exception of a few months
In the winter. The present dike is
being built outside the first and sep-

arates the two marshes which border
on this land. The land will be train-
ed with the aid of a pump and evap
oration, the dikes aiding Inj keeping
more water from flowing on the land.

E. P. McCornack, ,bwner of the
land, whose heme Is In'Saton Is la
Klamath Falls looking over the work
and his. other Interests' In Klamath

u 'coW

ItKPOHTS FltOM ItOMK STATE

THAT

aoout,
Aus-u-p

Brown.
Indict- -'

that'

Smith

BEEX

Owing

fl'nited I'tess Servicu
ROME, June 14. Oeneral Cadoraa

i... wired that . fierce atUck on three'

Many RuasUa are Captared sI

l nUed l res swee ,
BERLIN, June 14. It baa been

announced that General von Maeken--
xen has 16,000 Russians
in a series of rushes In the west and

.Northwest of Lemberg on Sunday.

SubmariBea aad Mlaes Active i

I'nited Press Service
LONDON. June 14. The British

steamer Hopemont has been subma-
rined and sunk was an official an-

nouncement from London today. The
steamer Arndale waa mined and sank
in the White Sea off the coast of
Northern Russia, the fate of the crew!

A submarine nas city
l"nown.

! wwws
route to England, transferring the
crew first.

ELKS TO HOLD

FLAG SERVICE

PROGRAM HAS BEEN AR

RANGED FOR SERVICES IX OP-

ERA HOUSE TONIGHT AT 8

O'CLOCK PUBLIC INVITED

The annual Flag Day services of
Klamath Lodge No. 1.247 of the B.
P. O. Elks will be held tonight In
the opera house at 8 o'clock, and the
public Is invited to attend.

I, Following Is the pregram:
"Star Spangled Banner," Peerless

Orchestra; Introductory Exercises,
Exalted Ruler and Officers; Prayer,
Chaplain; Mixed Quartet, Louise
Voye, Minnie E. Henry. V. T. Mot--

schenbacher and H. Roland Qlalsyer;
Flag Record, History of Flag, Brother
W. H. Duncan; Altar Service, Esquire
and Officers; Mixed Quartet, Elks'
Tribute to the Flag. Brother W.O.
Smith; Music, Peerless Orchestra; Ad
dress, Judge Lionel Webster; Song.
'America' audience; Closing.

Delegate Goes to Fair
Mr. and Mrs. Phil 8lnnott left Sat

urday morning tor San Francisco,
where Slnnott Is to be in charge of
the Klamath county exhibit at tho
fair.

Slnnott has plans for the erection
of a booth from which information
and attention can be given to the peo
ple Interested In Klamath county and
for the active distribution of litera-
ture from n good point of location.
He is to be stationed there until the
close of the fair, and Is to look after
Kliranth county's Interests In gen
era). Klamath county will be kept
Informed In regard to the happenings
it their booth through the Herald.

Lectures In the hall at certain times
of th week have also been provided
for. and these Slnnott will handle.
Mrs. Slnnott will vork with him in
boosting Klamath.

Warrant Oat for Rear Otlcer
United Press Service

PORTLAND, June 14. Alleged to
have a wife In Oakland and another
at ureshsm, Oregon, a warrant for
the arrest of L. 3, Wilson, second of
ficer on the steamer Bear, vu Issued
today. Blllaen has not been tennd;

UP BUSINESS
A

UORST TTC IP IX TJHK JbWObUJ
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last Cars Get to ftMf Tint5-- ;

--. 4

Morahag aad Nearly T'" nil'1
I'oUccaara Guard tke Or TTnritr

llaadred of Tl gjfc$
Use Aajr Meaas u OenfWat.
"Scabs" Imeovted (Ma skw wi'M--

v - si,,ii''fcijj

Lit'

11

4$? ""'rikjff wi

United Press Service
CHICAGO, June 14,

t t . m .J" " " - iexpcricBcuiB; toe worn ue mfr-m- y

transportation known la the aletery
of the city, since practteally every1
afroAt n r earn bIava nt iha &." """- - . -- -
tenia strucit tms atorxoag, lasmamg
the men oa the cars, shopmen and"S

'..-- - .. rV:

ucxei sellers. n, -

i no last elevated trains and smr- - 3
face street cars went to the barns this,J

morning at 5 o'clock, nuking It
oirt1 fnr thA titi a --. W -. .. -'"- - sv we wvggsjBB-BVSj- ti

persons employed in the loon dlesrietl
to walk to their places of TjaglmT
mem, use aatomoDitea, nae aecnsaiBrti
stay at home. --

Every policeman available In tne$
has been caUeaMo "dnty tattlnf.

uunuiwwai Hcuin, wkw wnmnf s.,

thousand are guarding the car barns. ''

At 10 o'clock the elevate sijam ;J
announced a 3r
which jwaa started wltht,any,ls- -
leace reported yt lar.. -.

ed thaFn.de Mteraiea. en4famann'V
shopmen ind ticket' 'sellers' as
struckv it v

The striken ssn llnl IbefatiHf 1

breakers have been Imported:. freSBj

the East to break the deadlock." and
that a carload arrived from, Clnetn
natl this morning. Trouble it antlet--j
nated at any time. t n

vu.tcu i vrti.. ,yUi
uhiuaui, june i.s p. bb. --m.

elevated roads are running this at-- '

ternoon with the aid of armed guards.!'
The surface ca-f- are not running..

Chief Haley has asked for a thW--
and special police for tonight. j

,5sas

TP'United Press Service
CHICAGO. June 14-C- htet. Healer v

has naked the city counCilter $44T
000 for the purchase of
and extra deputies In anUetfejUonoff
nrlnn dlflteultr In the dtr.- -- M 7 -

1 ... .f
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neia in tne rooasa si'wej. s nViorV tontekt. auaafdmuil- --," 1V
Fred Fleet,-secretar-

.
s.gl
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"A number of matters .are to

brought to the Attention of the i

hers at this' time, and It is i

desired that evry memlwena;h
x -- I1 sna.i. 4ktj amsmlavakprruvtu. " wct g gfPt giinjj,i :s i

Aside trom awa.
Uons that re hanging Sff Inter

panslon Is to twigtwnjiaji
desired that all
ho nreaent to clvelthelrvlews
M am the aiiaatlaa:. lf?i --i:, IV','.

i . --, rfrm
w.l,,, f. Tfl
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